Public Meeting 1
April 12, 2016
Tucker High School

Agenda:

1. Presentation and study overview
   James Wilson, Education Planners, LLC
   6:30 PM - 7:15 PM

2. Group exercise and input
   Karen Cox, Education Planners, LLC
   7:15 PM - 8:00 PM

Stakeholder Engagement Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steering Committee Meetings</th>
<th>Public Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round 1: March 24 – 31</td>
<td>1. April 12 6:30 PM Tucker HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. April 14 6:30 PM SW DeKalb HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 2: April 26 – May 3</td>
<td>2. May 10 6:30 PM Dunwoody HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. May 12 6:30 PM McNair HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 3: June 20 – 27</td>
<td>3. July 14 6:30 PM AIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: James Wilson jwilson@edplanners.com
         Jay Dillon jdillon@edplanners.com
         Bob Flowers bflowers@edplanners.com
         Karen Cox kcox@edplanners.com

Web Sites: http://www.dekalb.k12.ga.us/www/secondaryschoolfacilitystudy
           http://www.dekalb.k12.ga.us/www/operations/data/
Stakeholder role:  □ Parent  □ Student  □ Teacher  □ Administrator
□ Classified Employee  □ Non-parent, non-employee taxpayer

**QUESTION 1:** With the projection that the zoned middle schools in Region 1 will need more than 1,200 seats by 2022, and the zoned high schools in Region 1 will need more than 2,000 seats by 2022 - along with additional capacity needs in Region 2 and the Clarkston area of Region 3 - what are the most palatable and practical solutions to provide sufficient learning space for all students now and in the future? *(Number rank top two priorities)*

□ Adjusting middle & high school attendance zones  □ Building new middle & high schools/adding clusters
□ Adding on to existing middle & high schools  □ Converting middle schools to high, or vice versa
□ Shifting or adding curricular programs to middle and/or high schools

Comments:

**QUESTION 2:** Here are the costs of the most recent new middle & high school construction in DCDS:

**New Schools:**
- Chamblee HS 1,600 seats $62 million
- McNair MS 1,200 seats $34 million

**Additions:**
- MLK HS 400 seats $17 million
- SW DeKalb HS 600 seats $22 million
- Miller Grove HS 200 seats $6 million

E-SPLOST renewal could provide up to $170 million for new construction (new middle and high schools and/or additions). How would you prioritize the use of those funds? *(Number rank top two priorities)*

□ Adjusting middle & high school attendance zones  □ Building new middle & high schools/adding clusters
□ Adding on to existing middle & high schools  □ Converting middle schools to high, or vice versa

Comments:

**QUESTION 3:** What other strategic adjustments could improve the balance of MS & HS enrollment and capacity, as well as improve the quality of school facilities (i.e., shifting or adding curricular programs, adjusting choice options, adjusting one-to-one feeders, replacing school facilities, etc.)? *(Number rank top two priorities)*

□ Adjusting middle & high school attendance zones  □ Building new middle & high schools/adding clusters
□ Adding on to existing middle & high schools  □ Converting middle schools to high, or vice versa
□ Shifting or adding curricular programs to middle and/or high schools

Comments: